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"EDITORIAL 

THOSE SIBERIAN BASES 

The aver American ma ve Dey mupressed 

Russia 

situation 

that 

the 

ficials 

posed alr 
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Of course, 

quickly the war 

A little matter of 

patiently and never of su 
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upon raw rubber to permit 

Just what the people of 

eration, except | ugher price 

JAPANESE LOSING SHIPS 
The Navy Departme: 

Japanese vessels 

the necessity of 

All of the ships were 
score for these avengers of 
probably sunk and 105 

All Japanese losses, as 

included 305 warships sunk, damaged or 
combatant ships. The total is 1.157 

The Navy believes that 125 e 
probably been sunk and 152 have 

ships: 469 sunk. 64 probably sunk and 
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Japanese losses, although it included 
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The Chicago Tribune t news: 

fals, accuses Rhodes 
Independence and ret 
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fluenced by such tra 

the jungle 
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Time-Tested Advice 
About Chest Colds! 

time it starts to work 2 wavs at onc: 
and keeps on working for hours 10 

relieve coughing spasios and conges- 
tion in the cold-clogged upper breath 
ing passages, to ease muscular soreness 
or tightness, It invites restful sleep. 
And often by morming most of the 
misery of the cold is gone! Try it. 

mV GSR 

Grandma Was Right 
Time Has Proved it 

Today, the first choice and family 
for relieving miseries of colds 

in millions of homes is the sume home 
remedy grandma used . . . Vicks 
Vapol bl What better recommenda 
tion could a product have! 
When you rub time-tested VapoR ub 

on the throat, chest and back at bed- 

LOUISA’S 
LETTER 

Loulsa Dear 

much in love with a girl 

had planned to get married 

about a year. Then I was called 

the army and we decided to get 

married right away although our 
parents objected they sald 
we were young and I was not 

making enough support a wile 

Well, anyway, we got married and 1 

went tway., The first time I came 

home evervithing eemed okay and 

then 1 didnt get back for six 

months, This time my wife seemed 

1 and dissatist She had 

job + Kept saving she 

I was very 

and we 
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too 
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Mrs. Harry Peters 

Mrs, Delmas MeCloskey and 

Larry, have been on the sick list 
Miss Vera McCloskey sp Wed 

inesday night at the home of 

{friend In Logauton 

Mrs, William Kines of Beech 

Creek, called Saturday at her moth 
er's home, Mrs. Ben Mertryman 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McCloskey 
family spent Bunday at the home 

ithe jatter's parents, Mr. and 

[James Wadsworth of Beech Creek, 

Hen Merryman spent the weekend 

iat Beech Creek, al the howe of Mrs 
Prank Mooré 
I Dale, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
iWatking, was a very sick boy and 

imissed a Whole week of school. 
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| Mrs. Pauline Weber antl children 
jspent several days with Mws, George 

{Galbralth, Mrs. Weber is from Lock | 

John Gummo, who is serving in 
the navy, is home on leave with his 

{ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gums! 
imo. 

i 
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Miss Marian Confer, who Is em«| 
spent the iployed at Nittany Valley, 

weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Confer. 
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well 
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allowance of a veteran 
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American aviators take part in the Battle of Brit- 

Services says that some American 

during the Battle of Britain in 1940 
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that about 40 per cent of the migrants to war production centers 
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of 
of 

the in the 
Kelley. 

Fred Miller and 

daughter Ruth Ann of Blanchard, 
spent Sunday at the William Dur- 

kin home and with Mrs. della Cir 

on 

community 
her father, Mi 

Mr. and Mrs 

passing 

The Hallowe'en party held by Mrs 
Harry Kreamer was a greal Success. 
The girls were all masked Rveryone 
jreporied a good lime. 

Mrs. Blair Heverly was a Thurs: | 
day morning visitor at the Avert) 

i Mackey home. 

Mrs. Ellen Bhope visited at he 
Albert Mackey home on Monday eve 
ning. 

Jaded Furs 

Furs can be made to Jook like new 
by first wetting them with a hair 
{brush and then brushing against the 
nap. Hang the furs in the air until 
they are dry and then beat them 
lightly on the right side with a rat- 

Finally, comb the hair out 

  

Mrs, Roy Shady hes the Wympathy | carefully inte place, 

foe on Cement Steps 

Sprinkle several handfuls of sall- | 

  

HEALTH AND | 
BEAUTY | 

In order to Have Health Proper Food 

Must Be Eaten 

  

Those who want to be well must | 
give heed to the proper treatment of | 

thelr minds and bodies 
Do you remember the account of | 

the young Hebrew exiles in Babylon 

that was served 

and how they refused to drink the 

great king's wine or wo eat the food 
at his table? 

At the end of a certain length of 
time, they were compared with the 
other young men of the court who 

| habitually drank wines and ate the 

en- 

riches of viands. The Hebrews were 
so far superior mentally and physi- 
cally that the king was convinced 
that plain fare, Godliness, and clean 
living produced a higher type of men 
than who made a habit of In. 
dulgence in the practices of the fash- 
jonable set at his court, Daniel, one 
of the young Hebrew exiles, became 

of the greatest slesmen, pro- 
and writers of all times 
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Hublersburg- Zien Reformed Charge 

Hub- Charice G. Link, minister 

SL John's Lutheran, Bellefonte 

Rev. Clarence E. Aronid, pas 

Twentieth Sunday after Trinity, 
November 7 #30 m., Bunday 

10:45 8. m service and 

y Bave Him- 

her League: 

and sermon 

a 

the 

Jibie school, 10 a 

ind Com 

Unidonvilie.—Eve- 
ommunion, 7:30 

Monday, Nov. 8 

$30 a m.; 

Howard 

Hp 

OO 

U mionville Free Methodist 

Rev. David E. Joseph, minister 

Sunday school §:30, Francis Smith, 
Supt. Morning worship, 19:45. Ser. 

mon by N. C. Deskin, of 
Kansas City, Kans Young People 

service, 645 Pp. m Miss Louise 
Smith. president. Evangelistic ser- 
vice, 7:30 p. m. Sermon by Evange- 

list Beskin 

Evangelist 

Howard Methodist Charge 

Rev. Roy A Coss, minister 
t school, 9:30 a. m 

hurch school, 10 2. m. How- 

arch school, 9:30 a. m.; wor- 

hip, 7.30 p. m. Youth Fellowship, 

Monday, 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Choir prac- 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Hunter 

Worship, 8:30 a. m.: Church 

10:30 m. Beech Creek 
school, 10 a. m.; worship, 

choir practice, Tuesday, 

Cur- 

Ken- 

Lice 

Run 

school 

Church 

iI1 a m 

73 np m 

a 

! 

United Brethren, Bellefonte 

GG. E. Householder pastor, Sunday 

schoo] at 8:30 a. m., Wilson R.! 
Shope, in charge: 10:45 a m., the 

Woman's Missionary Society and the 
Otterbein Guild will conduct 

anniversary services. The Rev. 
Brindley Evans, missionary home on 
furlough from Africa, will be the) 

speaker for this service. Christian 
|Endeavor al 6.30. Sermon lecture 
: 

| Wednesday evening at 7:30. 

! 

¥ 

peter on cement steps or walks that | 

have ice on them. To keep ioe from | 

Horming, wash with hot waler in! 
which a handful of salt is dissolved, 
"This is better than sprinkling with 
‘salt 

  

‘Weak and Run Down 

  
  

properties, 
it weak down due 

ET di 
A. G. Luobert, P.D,, Coatesville, Pa 
Di ih tt   

[Gladys Campbell, president. 7:30 p. 

  

entitled “Seeing is Believing” by 
Rev. F. W. Hofman of York, Pa, at 
7:30 p. m. Prayer and Bible study 

First Evangelical, Bellefonte 
H. Halbert Jacobs pastor. The 

‘Unified Service, 9:30 to 10.15 & m.; 
| the service of worship. 10.20 to 11, 

ithe church at study, BE. J Teaman, 

(Bupt. 6:30 p. m, the Crusaders, 

  

| They aren't satisfied with a good time 

tor | 

{thick to whip properly, 

their! r— 

  

THE 

Orrick Car 
“A Little Nonsense Now and Then, 
Is Relished by the Wisest Men" 

— Sr — 

No Ceilings Here 
It's getting rather hard to dale, Women war workers 

  A _ 
  

Wire times 

they want time and a half 

Not Suspicious 
Judge that the defendary stole your 

stocking?” 

Plaintiny 

Judge 

Plaintift 

“You say money fiom your 

“Yes, your honor 

Why didn't you resist?” 

‘How should 1 know that he wis after my money 

» > \d 

Overheard in the Moonlight 
“Honey, I'll give you a dollar if you'll kiss me 

“Okeh, go chead 

Two minutes Inter 

“I'll give 

“Okeh."” 

Ten minute 

you two Gollars if you'll jet me put m 

later 

“Darling, you 
iar question? 

now ree GOLIATS Are you ready for the four. 

d« 

» * Md 

Wheda Thought of That? 
Gracie, why are you and George studying French? 

We've adopled a Frene 

when 1 

and we want 0 be able t derstand 
in it star talkin 

» » » 

Washington 
motors Bop Your shipping notice 

When will other OR P.M 

Telegram From 
1800 R. P. M 
were shipped Stop 

called for 

170 R. P.M 

» a » 

Time's Up 
Indian erribie old 

Not Interested 
giving his class 

specimen 
ofesso Al Oral quiz aI 

for his most difficu 

the Magna Charta?” he asked 

WHE ( 

injortunate Queries 

signed 

ANSWer 

“Who 

No 

Where were you 

was Oliver Cromwell? 

answer 

or y Frida 

You expect ig pass hi How do 
be In 

§ course if you drink heer when you 

id class? 

n to fix the radiator 

* » \d 

One or the Other 
baby son is & determined 

Have LO Lig 

» L 

his 

Goodness! Geewhiz! 
Women may amoke here but he careful wheres you 

* * * 

Ring Before You Enter 
From the church bulletin: “The iadies of the church have cast off 

clothing of all kinds, They may be seen in the basement of the church 

any afternoon this week” 
* * 

Pretty Sure of It 
The chap who joined the nudist club was telling abou! the first meet 

ing 

“They were all sensationally nude” he sald 

took my hat and stick ™ 

Asked how he knew It was the 

I knew it wasnt the maid’ 

“even the Sutler who 

butier, the chap snapped, “Damnit, 

As Simple as That 
Housewife—"What a delicious cake Maggie 

give me your receipt for ny” 

Maggie—"Certainly, Mum, It's mighty easy to make. I just take as 
much flour as 1 think I'll need and quite a little dab of butier, and a 

pinch or two of cream of tartar, and several eggs Uf they are Plenty and 

jess if they ain't, and stir tired and bake in an average oven 

until I think it's dene.” 

» 

Would you be willing Ww 

till 1 pet 

Father of Two Countries 
been for Washington, Lincoln would have no country “I it 

to save” 

Yes and if it 
father of twins’ 

hadnt 

hadn't been for Lincoln, Washington would be the 

* * @» 

Used to Keep Spruced Up 
The salesman stopped at the house and asked the lady if he could 

interest her husband in an electric ragor 

“He might be interested in your razor” 
shaves close once a year.” 

“Shaves once a year? echoed the salesman 
thing like that’ 

The lady nodded. “He used to shave twice a year’ 
that was: when we had lady boarders” 

» » LJ 

That's all. folks. Ever hear about the fellow who took his girl down 
to the finance office so he could get her a Joan? "SC 

she remarked, “for he always 

“1 never heard of any- 

she drawled “But 

— w— 

AT FIRST 

  

Whipping Thick Cream 

When the cream geems to be too 

place the 
(dish of cream In another dish oon. | 
taining cold water. When it is chill. | 
ed, place it in a dish of hot water 
for a few minutes. It will then ip 
{very readily. 

  

J. M. KEICHLINE INSURANCE AGENCY 
One of the Oldest Agencies In Centre County 

KEICHLINE 

   


